**DELEGATE POCKET GUIDE TO NLS6 SYMPOSIUM**

The content provided by the NLS6 team is for your information only and we recommend verifying any details important to you. Information valid at the time of writing is subject to change without notice.

**POST! TWEET! SNAP!**

- **Twitter**: Follow @aliaNLS6
- **Tweet with the hashtag**: #nls6
- **Find us on Facebook**
- **Share your pics on Flickr**
- **newlibrarianssymposium.com**

**ACCOMMODATION**

- **Discounted rates available at**
  - Oaks Resorts | Various properties throughout city
  - oakshotelsresorts.com/nls6
  - **Brisbane City YHA** | 392 Upper Roma Street
  - Sarah Schatz | Group Booking Coordinator | 07 3236 1004 | brisbanecitygroups@yha.com.au

**Accommodation Websites**
- wotif.com.au
- lastminute.com.au
- hotelclub.com
- tripadvisor.com

**TOP BREKKY AND COFFEE**

- **The Pancake Manor** | 18 Charlotte Street
- **Zaraffa’s Coffee** | 80 Albert Street
- **Drifter’s Café** | Brisbane City YHA | Upper Roma Street

**RESTAURANT HUBS**

- Caxton Street (near Roma Street)
- Albert Street (City Central)
- Melbourne & Boundary Streets (South Brisbane)
- Little Stanley Street (South Brisbane)

**HEALTH**

- **13 - HEALTH (1343 2584)**
- Speak to a qualified health professional 24/7

**Pharmacies**

- **Priceline Pharmacy** | 108 Albert Street
- **Terry White Chemists** | 91 Queen Street
- **Chemmart Pharmacy** | 189 Grey Street
- **Brisbane Transit Centre** | Roma Street
- Visit websites for opening hours

**NIGHTSPOTS**

- **Ching Ching Wine Bar** | Felix Street (Opposite Stamford Plaza)
- **Belgian Beer Cafe** | Corner of Mary & Edward Streets
- **The Plough Inn** | Little Stanley Street

**FREE WI-FI**

- QUT | Passwords provided at NLS6
- State Library Queensland & Cafe | Stanley Place, Southbank
- Brisbane City Council Parks & Libraries | brisbane.qld.gov.au
- City Botanical Gardens | Alice Street (nearest to QUT)
- Post Office Square | Queen & Adelaide Streets

**WELL-BEING**

- **Fitness First** | 116 Adelaide Street
- **Goodlife Health Clubs** | 103 Edward Street

**Walking/RUNNING routes**

- stepwhere.com
- walkgqrun.net
- brisbane.qld.gov.au

**THINGS TO SEE AND DO**

- **Queensland Museum** | qm.qld.gov.au
- **Quiet spaces at State Library of Queensland** | slq.qld.gov.au
- **Gallery of Modern Art** | qagoma.qld.gov.au
- visitbrisbane.com.au
- queenslandholidays.com.au
- visitsouthbank.com.au

**TRANSPORT**

- **Getting around the city**
  - Translink | 13 12 30
  - Check out the timetables at translink.com.au
- **Getting to the city from the airport**
  - Airtrain | 1800 119 091
  - Book your tickets online at airtrain.com.au
- **Airport Shuttle** | Con-x-ion Coaches | 07 5556 9888
- **Taxis**
  - Black and White Cabs | 133 222
  - Yellow Cabs | 13 1924
  - Estimate your taxi fare at taxifare.com.au

**SUPERMARKETS**

- **Coles** | Myer Centre, Queen Street
- **NIGHTOwl** | 59 Adelaide Street
- **Woolworths** | McArthur Chambers
- **59 Queen Street**

**Near QUT**

- **NIGHTOwl** | 132 Albert Street

**Near Roma Street**

- **Coles** | The Barracks, Petrie Terrace

**South Brisbane / West End**

- **Coles** | Mollison Street
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